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A multistep self-assemblyprocessis proposedfor thepreparationof nanometer-scaleelectronics.Theprocessis basedon
theassemblyof aDNA networkthatserves,in turn,asa template for thesubsequentassemblyof functionalelementsusing
different levelsof molecular recognitionability. Inter-element connectivity andconnectionto the “macroscopicworld” is
achievedby instilling electricalfunctionality to theDNA network.Thefeasibility of thisapproachwasdemonstratedby the
DNA-templatedself-assembly of a 12 lm long,ca.1000Å wide,conductive silver wire connectingtwo macroscopicelec-
trodes.

Sincetheearly daysof microelectronics,a major effort
hasbeendevoted to theminiaturization of componentsand
circuitry. As a result, the minimal featuresizeon a com-
mercialchip hasdecreasedgraduallyfrom about10 lm in
theearly1970sto ca.0.18lm atpresent.A comprehensive
study by the American Semiconductor Industry Associ-
ation (SIA) predictsa further gradual decreasein feature
size to about0.07 lm in 2010 [1] (Fig. 1). It is widely
accepted that at thesedimensionsconventional semicon-
ductormicroelectronicswil l approach its useful miniaturi-
zationlimi tsdueto somefundamentallimi tationsof large-
scalephotolithographyand the expectedfailure of semi-
conductorphysicsin nanometer-scalecomponents.

Nevertheless,evenat thesedimensions,thesizeof com-
ponents on a chip will still bemuch larger thanthesizeof
the basic data storage component in biological systems
suchasin theDNA code,about100atoms with a volume
of ca.1000Å3.

The expectedexhaustion of conventional microelectro-
nicshasfocused considerablescientific and technological
interest on two fundamentalissuesregardingfutureminia-
turized nanoscale electronics: a) Operating principles of
alternative, small size,electronic devices[2]. b) Alterna-
tive realization schemesfor nanoscaleelectronic compo-
nentsandtheir integration into useful circuits[3].

In thelasttwo decades,numeroussuggestionshavebeen
maderegarding thenatureof thebasicoperating principles
andcomponentsof nanometer-scalelogic devices,ranging
from all-optical andmolecular-optical switch systems [4]
to transistor-like switching devices basedon charging
effects (Coulomb blockade). Such single-electron charg-
ing effects were found in small grains [5] andmolecules
[6]. Room temperature operation of such transistor-like
devicesrequires feature sizesin the range of 2–5 nm3,
aboutmuchsmaller thanthesmallestcommercial compo-
nentexpected from conventional microelectronics. How-
ever, progressin this field hasbeenimpededby thelack of
asimpleapproachto theintegration of such basicbuilding
blocksinto functionalelectronicdevices,mainlydueto the
limitations of available physical manipulations, such as
photolithography techniques,onthenanometerscale.

Theexpectedfailure of conventionalphysical processes
at molecular scales presents the challenge of providing
alternativeschemesfor theconstruction of useful electro-
nic devicesfrom nanometer-size and molecular building
blocks. The major obstaclesoriginate from the lack of
appropriatetoolsfor individual handling andmanipulation
of suchsmallspecies,namely:a)positioningof molecular-
scale components at molecularly accurate addresses,b)
inducing inter-component wiring for establishing well-
defined, functional electrical connectivity, c) establishing
an effective interface betweenmolecular-scalecircuitry
andthemacroscopicworld.

Due to obvious limi tations in physically manipulating
molecularsizeobjects,it is widely acceptedthatelectronic
circuitry thatis composedof nanometer- or molecular-size
objectsshould beassembledfrom its buildingblocksusing
molecular recognition and self-assembly processes[7]
rather thanphysical manipulations.

A major obstacle in implementing self-assembly pro-
cessesfor the construction of electrically functional ele-
mentslies in thefact thatmolecularrecognition ability and
electrical properties belong to two, probably mutually
exclusive,classesof materials.On onehand,onecanfind
metalsandsemiconductorsaspart of the inorganic world.
Suchmaterialsdisplay thedesiredelectrical propertiesbut
possessonly trivial molecularrecognition ability, capable
of forming only a few, rather trivial, lattices.On theother
hand,organic-based materialsexhibit poorelectric proper-
ties; mostof themaresimply insulators. However, some
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Fig. 1. The minimum linear sizeon a commercial chip asa func-
tion of time.
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possesssuperbmolecular recognition ability. Forexample,
many biological molecules form highly complex, well-
defined,extendedsupramolecularstructures.

Therefore,a realistic solution to theproduction of func-
tional circuitry by self-assembly shouldbethemarriageor
thesequential useof thetwo familiesof materials.

Since electrical functionality requiresthe utilization of
conductivematerials,of whichmetalsandsemiconductors
aretheprimechoice, majorattention should bedevotedto
the selection of the appropriate self-assembling systems
that will allow the construction of highly complexstruc-
tures.Recentprogressin supramolecular chemistry offers
better understanding and a limi ted structural control of
supramolecular structures [3, 6]. Nevertheless, biological
moleculesstill remaintheprimechoicefor self-assembling
speciesbecauseof someof theiruniqueproperties:a)Many
biological moleculesareknownto self-assembleandform
highly complex supramolecular structures using highly
effectiveandselective molecularrecognition processes.b)
Many biological self-assembly processesare coupled to
mechanismsthat areresponsible for proof-readingduring
thebuildup process.This allows errorcorrections prior to
fixationof thesupramolecular structure.c)Manybiological
recognition and assembly processestake place in well-
shieldedsystems,allowingparallel processingof manydif-
ferentreactionsin thesamevolume.d) Billionsof yearsof
evolutionoptimizedanimpressivearsenal of toolsfor hand-
ling biologicalmolecules.Manyof thesetoolsareavailable
nowadaysfor usein theconstructionof biologicalsupramo-
lecularstructures.

An example of sucha biological system that is capable
of forming supramolecular structures from relatively
simplebuilding blocksis theDNA molecule.DNA is alin-
earpolymercomposedof four differentbuilding blocks,A,

T, C, G. Basepairing betweentwo setsof complementary
basesA-T andG-C induces thedimerization of two com-
plementary DNA strands to form a double helix structure.
Thebase-pairsallow not only theconstructionof a highly
accurateandwell-definedstructurebutalsotheidentifica-
tion andbinding of specific sequencesalongtheDNA by
other molecules. Many proteins, such as repressors,and
artifici al moleculesarecapableof recognizing a specific
base-pairsequencealongtheDNA. Suchmoleculesinter-
act with the different proton donors andprotonacceptors
of thebase-pairsthatareexposed to solutionat themajor
and minorgroves(Fig. 2).

Herewe proposea multi-stepself-assembly processfor
the realization of miniaturized, electronically functional
circuitry basedon DNA moleculesasbuilding blocks for
thesupramolecularstructureandonmetalsfor theelectro-
nic functionality.

In a first step, a pre-designed network will be self-
assembled from DNA molecules using their effective
molecular recognition ability . In the following steps, the
molecularnetwork wil l beinstilled with electronical func-
tionality using different levels of molecular recognition
ability of different electrically and electronically func-
tionalmolecularandmacromolecularspecies.

Figures 3–7 outline the proposed approach for the
assemblyof nanometer-size functional electronic circuits
from molecularbuilding blocks.

The first step involves the definition of macroscopic
electrodeson an inert substrate.Sincethe electrodesare
macroscopic, this processcan be done using standard
photolithographic techniques(Fig. 3).

Theelectrodesareprovidedwith anidentity by covering
each one of them with a monolayer of a different short
single-stranded oligonucleotide (Fig. 4). This step may

Fig. 2. Recognitiongroupsin themajorandminorgroovesof DNA.
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still involvephysical manipulationssincetheelectrodesto
becoveredaremacroscopic. After this steptheelectrodes
areno longeridenticalsincetheybear a monolayer of oli-
gonucleotidesof aspecific sequenceandhencecanrecog-
nizeaspecific complementary sequencein solution.

In thethird step,thedevice is dippedinto asolutioncon-
taining DNA molecules having pre-designed sequences
and sticky ends.The result of sucha stepshould be the
self-assembly of a DNA network having well-defined
connectivity dueto self-assembly processesbetweencom-
plementary DNA sequences [8]. Hybridization of DNA
moleculeswith electrode-boundoligonucleotidesensures
a pre-designed connectivity betweenthe molecular-size
DNA network andthe“macroscopic world” (Fig. 5).

Thepreviousstepsprovidetheformerly addresslesssub-
stratewith well-defined molecular addressesoriginating
from thegenetic codeof theDNA molecules. This allows
the subsequent positioning of functional electronic ele-
mentsat molecularly accurate addressesusingcomplexes

that combine molecular recognition moieties capable of
binding DNA molecules in a sequence-specific manner
with molecular speciesthat exhibit desired electronic
properties, such as metal clusters [9] and grains [10]
(Fig. 6). At theendof thisstepthenetwork shouldbearthe
functional elementsat pre-designed placeson a network
having the desired connectivity. However, since DNA
moleculesare expected to behaveas insulators, the net-
work is not functional. Therefore,the last stepshould be
the functionalizationof theDNA network in orderto ren-
derit conductive.

Recently, we havedemonstratedtheability to assemble
the simplest electronically functional component,a con-
ductive wire, usingDNA templates[11] andtheability to
allocate small metal grains at molecularly accurate
addressesontheDNA skeleton[12], enrouteto thevalida-
tion of theproposed concept.

Fig. 3. Gold electrodearrayon inert substrate. Figures4–7 con-
centrateonthecontentsof thecircle.

Fig. 4. Oligonucleotidemonolayersongoldelectrodes.Thediffer-
entgreycirclesrepresentdifferentoligonucleotidesequences.

Fig. 5. DNA network bound to the oligonucleotideson the gold
electrodes.

Fig. 6. Metal cluster–DNA binding agentsystemsboundto speci-
fic sequencesontheDNA network.
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Figure7 outlinestheDNA-templatedself-assembly of a
conductive wire connecting two macroscopic electrodes.
Two parallel gold electrodes, 12 lm apart, aredeposited
onto a glass substrate which was pre-treated with tri-
methylchlorosilane,1. In the next step,usinga micropip-
ette,oneelectrodeis wetwith amicrometer-sizedroplet of
a solution containing the12-basesingle-strandedoligonu-
cleotide, Oligo A, 2, bearing adisulfidegroupat its 39 end.
Similarly, the secondelectrodeis covered with a solution
containing theoligonucleotideOligo B, 3. 32P labelingof
the oligonucleotides reveals the lack of any measurable
spuriousadsorption of the oligonucleotides on the gold
electrodes in theabsenceof thedisulfidebridge.Thus, the
oligonucleotides are bound to the gold surface through
their disulfidebridge. In thenextstep,theelectrodepair is
covered with a solution containing k-DNA, a ca. 16 lm
long double-stranded DNA having two “sticky ends”that
complement the oligonucleotides Oligo A and Oligo B
that cover the electrodes. Moleculesthat have bonded to
oneelectrodearestretchedacross the gapandhybridized
with anoligonucleotideon thesecondelectrodeby apply-
ing flow normal to the electrodesor a retreating front of
theaqueousdroplet.Figure8 depictstheprocessof attach-

ing a DNA molecule to two gold electrodes(dark strips)
using themethodthatutilizes theretreatingfront method.
Theexclusiveattachmentof theDNA molecule to thetwo
gold electrodescouldbedemonstratedby its curving under
solution flow normal to the electrode.Two-terminal I –V
measurements that were performed on the dried sample
showthat a macroscopicDNA molecule is practically an
insulator, having a resistancethat is higher thanthe limits
of ourmeasuring devices,1013 X (for example, seeinsetin
Fig. 10b).

Fig. 7. A schematicdiagramfor a DNA-templatedself-assembly of a conductive silver wire
connectingtwo electrodes.
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For the next steps, the DNA molecule is regardedasa
polyanionic polymer. The metallization processis based
on thelocalizationof metalionsalongtheDNA molecule
andtheirreductionto form ametallic wire.

First, the sodium ions on the DNA molecules are
replaced by silver ions by simple ion exchange[13]. The
formation of metal–nucleic base complexes [13, 14]
increasestheamount of silver ions thatcanbeattachedto
theDNA. Af ter thedevicehasbeenrinsed, silver ions are
localized exclusively along the DNA. The silver-loaded
DNA is reduced usinglight or abasichydroquinonesolut-
ion to form metallic silver aggregatesboundto the DNA
by metal–polyelectrolyte interactions. The silver islands,
boundto the DNA, are further “developed” in a process
that is similar to latent image development in “black and
white” photography usingasolutioncontainingsilver ions
and hydroquinone under acidic condition. In such solu-
tions,homogeneousreductionof thesilver ions by hydro-
quinone is veryslow. However, it is accelerated in thepre-
senceof metalcatalysts suchassilver or gold. Therefore,
under these experimental conditions, metal deposition
occursonly on thesilver metalgrains thatexistalongthe
DNA molecule. The glasssubstrate remains practically
cleanof silver. Themetal islandsgrow andmergeto form
a granularwire. Figures 9a andb depict the atomic force
microscopy(AFM) pictureof two fragmentsof the silver
wire. The 12 lm long, ca. 1000 Å silver wire comprises
30–50nmsizemetal grainsdepositedalongtheDNA ske-
leton.Using DNA networks, a network of silver wires as
thin as250–300Å couldbefabricatedusingby thesame
method. Two-terminal I –V measurements performed at
room temperatureon the silver wire attached to the two
gold electrodesrevealedthat thesilver wire is conductive
(Figs. 10a, b). The I–V curves are nonlinear and asym-
metric with respect to zero bias. The I –V curves are
pseudo-linear atnegative andpositivebias,having adiffer-

ential resistanceof 1–30 MX, depending on the exact
growth conditionsof thewire. At lowerbias,azerocurrent
plateauof 0–10V is developed, having adifferential resis-
tancehigherthanthelimi tsof ourmeasuringdevices, 1013

X . The I –V curve is hysteretic andtheexactshapeof the
curvedependsonthelastscan direction.Theplateaucould
usually beeliminatedby driving largecurrentsthroughthe
wire, resulting in anohmic behavior.

Theuseof DNA templatesfor thesubsequentassembly
of electronically active materials is not limi tedto metallic
species. In another experiment, the self-assembly of an
ultrathin poly(p-phenylene vinylene), PPV, 4, connecting

two electrodes was demonstrated (Fig. 11). Covering a
devicecontaining a DNA molecule attached to two gold
electrodeswith a solution of pre-PPV, 5, results in an

exchangeof thesodiumionsontheDNA by thepositively
chargedpre-PPVpolymer, 5. Heatingthedeviceto 2508C
for 6 h gavea highly luminescent polymer wire exactly
alongtheDNA molecule.

In summary, we have proposed a new, multi-step,
approachfor the self-assembly of nanoelectronic compo-
nentsand circuitsusingbiological templates. Thefirst step
involves the assembly of a pre-designed network com-
posed of organic-basedmolecules that are capable of

Fig. 8. Attachmentof a DNA moleculeto two gold electrodesvia base
pairing of its two sticky endswith surfaceboundoligonucleotides.The
sequencestartsattopleft andendsatbottomright.
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undergoing complex self-assembly processesthrough
molecular recognition. In the following steps, theorganic
network is instilledwith electricandelectronic functional-
ity by attaching to it differentactivecomponents suchas
metalgrainsandclustersusing differentlevelsof molecu-
lar recognition processes.Wehavedemonstratedthefeasi-
bility of this approach in the DNA-templatedself-assem-
bly of a conductive silver wire andin theself-assembly of
an ultrathin photoluminescent PPV wire. Current efforts
arefocusedonimproving thepropertiesand dimensionsof

thewiresaswell asontheassembly of functional elements
suchastransistorsusingthesameapproach.
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Fig. 9. Atomic force microscopy imagesof a silver wire connecting two electrodes12 lm
apart.a)1.5lm,b) 0.5lm field size.
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Fig. 10. a)Two-terminal I –V curvesof thesilverwire depictedin Fig. 10.b) Two-terminal I –V curvesof adifferentsilverwire in which
thesilvergrowth wasmoreextensive.Theplateauhasbeenpermanentlyeliminated(dashedline) by applying50V to thewire. Insets: The
I –V curvesof adevicethatunderwentsilverdepositionwithoutaDNA template(top)andadevicewith aDNA bridgeconnectingthetwo
electrodes(bottom).

Fig. 11. A schematicdiagramfor a DNA-tem-
platedself-assemblyof a luminescentPPVwire
connectingtwo electrodes.
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